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and refreshing to the taste, and acts
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in the center of The last year has been the most prosperous of the Sixty-fiv- e years of The Companion's history. It has now over 550,000
i swamp with houses all

subscribers. This support enables it to provide more lavishly than ever for 1893. Only a partial list

of Authors, Stories and Articles can be given here.
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i!w.-i- surrounded by

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of FigB is the

only remedy of its kind erer pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
itn actir.n and truly beneficial in its

effect, only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its

ninny excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.

or n Prize Serial Stories. w
The Prizes offered for the Serial Competition of 1892 were the Largest ever given by any periodical.
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First Prize, $3,000.
Second Prize, $1,000.
Third Prize, $1,000.

Larry ; "Aunt Mat's" Investment and its Reward; by 1 Miss Amanda M. Douglas.
A rma jo j How a very hard Lesson was bravely Learned; by Charles W. Clarke.

Cherrycroft; The Old House and its Tenant; by Miss Edith E. Stowe (Pauline Wesley).
Sam : A charmimr Storv of Brotherly Love and by Mis AI. O. McClelland.

are characteristic of the
J ih'ise days. Curves'0f '

Fourth Prize, $1,000.'irWij...
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SI bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it Do not accept any

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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Henry 15 Iliiler, formerly United

5- -""" Great Men at Home.
How Mr. Gladstone Works ; by his daughter, Mrs. Drew.
Gen. Sherman In his Home; by .Mrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch.
Oen. McClellan ; by his son, George B. McClellan.

President Garfield ; by his daughter, Mrs. Molly Garfield Brown.
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r The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw,
will be described in graphic language by Officers ol the United States Army

and by famous War Correspondents. w

General John Gibbon. General Wesley Merrltt.

, Captain Charles King. . Archibald Forbes.
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States Consul at Copenhagen, Denmark Your Work in Life.

What are you going to do? These and other similar articles may offer you some suggestions.
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COjiti Hie young mistress for

Charles R. Miller.

Dr. Austin Peters.
Hon. R. P. Porter.

Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon? An opportunity for Boys; by

In What Trades and Professions is there most Room ? by
H (ire,!

l

tii.it Ins crimes were discovered. He
received a remittance of a thousand
crowns, the proceeds of an estate in

Antenna, which he was reoiiested to
tJ'u say, Miss Kate?"
evident fright and con- -lie Hi

distribute to the heirs in DenmarkWic'D.1 Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats with great shipbuilders on this Subject; by

Admission to West Point; by the Supt. of U. S. Academy, M
i"Oood Lawd: Miss Kate,

. f Alexander Wainwright.
Col. John M. Wilson.

Lieut. W. F. Low, U. S. N.
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i Kit he portpjfraph took arremeil In rotiseoueiice. J Ins tea to
fIllt-- if 'ile:' Must a been awful an investigation of his otlicial acts,

t 1 reckon. Wlint, flat, vn discovered that ho had
Admission to the Naval Academy; by

Young Government Clerks at Washington By the Chief Clerics of Six Departments.(if n M Ilns! Oh. Lawdy, been guilty of a number of forgeries,
emliejlemeiiLs and other acts reachinglien n i d in' say dat man bust- -

y uptl hack for a number of years. It is the
lircf final utenthiit leads to a mansVMiat fur? Oh, yu
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what l a Patent? lv The Hon. Carroll D
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"i lookin like dat comes
A Chat With Schoolgirls ; by c Amelia E. Barr.

Admiral S. B. Luce.pr

downfall. It is the neglect of little

things that effect us through life. It is

taking a little cold, then takiug more,

that finally saps the vitality of the sys-

tem When you take cold, do not (.e-la-v

'
remember that you are in danger,

(iet a bottle of Ileid's German t ough
and Kidney Cure and take it freely.

There is nothing in it that will injure
the mast delicate, but it will cure any

lain't dis nlggah glad she

How to See St. Paul's Cathedral ; by The Dean of St. Paul.

, Windsor Castle. A picturesque description by The Marquis of Lome.
A Glimpse" of Belgium. The American Minister at Brussels.
A Glimpse of Russia; by The Hon. Charles Emory Smith.

Adventures in London Fogs; by Charles Dickens.

London Cabs. "Cabbies;" their "hansoms." Charles Dickens, Jtt
A Boy's Club in East London, .hxlzzj f?.nce5 Wynne.

Naval Courts-Martia- l; by

Patents Granted Young Inventors; by

The Weather Bureau ; by
ft on no sitch lookin' U. S. Com. of Patents.

Jean Gordon Mattlll.dat:"
niwys superior intellect Newly-Marri- ed In New York. What will $i.oooa year do?

Answered by Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher and Marlon Harland.the occasion: ''Shct
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cond time, (ietthis great remedy o

any dealer. Small size bottles are lo

cents, large size 50 cents.
ins.
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" Short Stories and Adventures.

More than One Hundred Short Stories and Adventure Sketches will be given in the volume for 1893. 'e VU ies a frwilin' now
an f tola me dat was
i film and him 'live and mm MOTHERSt comes tcr? Is ruose Quality's Temptation.

A Bad Night In a Yacht.
Leon Kestrell : Reporter.

ialtimoah pale as dat?
which if

Wo offer you a remedyniggah 'd tx; white nu

Knlttln' Susan. c.
' An Able Mr,ne '

In the Death Circle. ' Uncle Dan'I's Will.

A MountalnvlUe Feud. On the Hadramaut Sands.

Mrs. Parshley's First Voyage. ! An April First Experience.
Bain McTIckel's "Vast Doog." Riddling Jimmy, and other stories.

'ah. Dls chile wouldn' iu directed, insures salety to
like dat, shoah as yoh

a Uncle Sim's Clairvoyance. T

How I Won my Chevrons.
; - W. J. Baker, j

Capt. D. C. Kingman, U. S. A. j

eyes n whiskers 'n all
1'is chile rudder be a Tl'.s Cats of Cedar Swamp A Boy's Proof that he was not a Coward; by . '

Strong "Medicine." The amusing eflect of a brass instrument on a hostile Indian; byhilc. shoah's yohbawn,

life of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Rob. confinement of its Pi, H""80 8nd

Kinc, as many testify.
Mr win. nd i,i.oIhii r J "J

--I.MWlfpHiill."J. 8. ifoBTotf, Harlow, N. 0.
Sent br eiprei, cltarecu prepaid, on re

Ara Von Fatf Sir Edwin Arnoldr "How I wrotr Bev Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace, opens a series, "Behind the Scenes ot Famous Stories."
obesitv? Lawclythe

MW large -- U ceipt of pneo. 1.S0 per bottle. Sold ly n'1

ilrumriKta. Hook To Mothers mntleil free.

Bkidfisld Kxovutob Co.. Atlaata, Oa.k lm ell.ncr ii.'- -

writes three fascinating articles on India. Rudyard Kipling tells the "Story of My Boyhood." A series of practical articles, "At the

World's Fair," by Director-Gener- al Davis and Mrs. Potter Palmer, will be full of valuable hints to those who go. "Odd House-

keeping in Queer Places" is the subject of half a doicn bright and amusing descriptions by Mrs. Lew Wallace, Lady Blake, and others.

I All the features of The Companion will be maintained and improved. The Editorials will be impartial explanations

of current events at home and abroad. The Illustrated Supplements, adding nearly one-hal- f to size of the paper, will be continued.
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